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Doctors w�th d�sab�l�t�es ex�st �n small but measurable numbers. How d�d they nav�gate the�r journey? What were the challenges? What are the benef�ts to pat�ents and to the�r
peers? What can we learn from the�r exper�ences? My name �s L�sa Meeks, and I am thr�lled to br�ng you the Docs w�th D�sab�l�t�es podcast.

Jo�n me as I �nterv�ew Docs, Nurses, Psycholog�sts, OT’s, PT’s, Pharmac�sts, Dent�sts, and the l�st goes on. I’ll also be �nterv�ew�ng researchers and pol�cy makers that ensure
med�c�ne rema�ns an equal opportun�ty profess�on.

INTRODUCTION 

Kate Panzer:

Welcome to the DocsW�thD�sab�l�t�es podcast. My name �s Kate Panzer, and I am an MD�sab�l�ty research ass�stant at the Un�vers�ty of M�ch�gan Med�cal School. Today, we’re
go�ng to be talk�ng about an �mportant step �n one’s med�cal career: the trans�t�on from med�cal school to res�dency. From res�dency appl�cat�ons to �nterv�ews to the long-awa�ted
Match Day, the DocsW�thD�sab�l�t�es team wanted to explore these m�lestones further, from the perspect�ve of learners w�th d�sab�l�t�es. Dr. L�sa Meeks speaks w�th Dr. Courtney
Courter, a current res�dent who has successfully nav�gated th�s trans�t�on. L�sten or read along as they d�scuss the top�cs of accommodat�ons, d�sclosure, and how to choose a
support�ve and accommodat�ng res�dency program.

Courtney Cour�er:     

So I went to college at a school �n New Jersey called Rowan. I stud�ed b�ochem there, and then two years later I got accepted to med�cal school also at Rowan, wh�ch was
wonderful. And then I appl�ed to res�dency �n ped�atr�cs. So now I'm at a ped�atr�c ch�ldren's Hosp�tal �n Ph�ladelph�a. And I have a phys�cal d�sab�l�ty, �t's called Arthrogryopos�s
Mult�plex Congen�ta. So �t affects my ab�l�ty to walk. I can walk short d�stances, but typ�cally I use a mob�l�ty dev�ce, usually a wheelcha�r, and then �t affects all of my jo�nts, l�ke
my wr�sts, my f�ngers, my knees. So th�ngs are a l�ttle b�t harder for me, l�ke bend�ng my f�ngers and man�pulat�ng certa�n th�ngs. And then �t affects my stature, so I'm very short. I
stand at about four feet. It does affect my breath�ng a l�ttle b�t because I have s�gn�f�cant scol�os�s, so I have to use breath�ng support at n�ghts.

ACCOMMODATIONS

Kate Panzer:

Students w�th d�sab�l�t�es may need accommodat�ons, wh�ch a�m to even the play�ng f�eld amongst the�r non-d�sabled peers. However, ga�n�ng access to these accommodat�ons
can often be an uph�ll battle for students �n any academ�c sett�ng. Dr. Courter openly shares the accommodat�ons she requested �n med�cal school, reveal�ng how s�mple
solut�ons can drast�cally �mprove a learner’s educat�onal exper�ence.

Courtney Cour�er:     

Obv�ously there were a lot of barr�ers �n apply�ng to med�cal school. But my school was amaz�ng, and they were super, super accommodat�ng w�th me when I was accepted
there. I th�nk a lot of �t was f�gur�ng out what I needed. I tr�ed to be as on top of th�ngs as poss�ble, but th�ngs def�n�tely just k�nd of come up as you're do�ng someth�ng, you



real�ze, oh, that's actually really hard. I th�nk I'm go�ng to need an accommodat�on here. In med�cal school, the b�g th�ngs that I needed were extra t�me on the phys�cal exam
when they would test you on that. I needed a lot of step stools. That was a b�g th�ng for me. Honestly d�dn't need too many.

I def�n�tely struggled w�th gett�ng appropr�ate t�me off for doctor's appo�ntments. And I real�zed later that that was def�n�tely an accommodat�on that I was ent�tled to but was really
not always g�ven. They would try to count �t as a personal day, wh�ch we only had f�ve of, or just say that I couldn't do �t. So that was a really tough th�ng for me �n try�ng to keep
on top of my health. So when I was look�ng at res�denc�es, that was someth�ng that I really took �nto account, whether or not they were go�ng to be allow�ng me to see my own
doctors when I needed to and that they really cared about your personal health and your wellness.

L�sa Meeks:

You really d�dn't need much, but would someone who �s �nterv�ew�ng you for med�cal school have conceptual�zed that the accommodat�ons that you needed were so m�nor? Or
do you th�nk they would have been concerned about add�t�onal barr�ers?

Courtney Courter:     

Yeah, I th�nk that they would be more concerned and that's k�nd of what I encountered throughout res�dency �nterv�ews too. Most people assumed that I couldn't do CPR or
gr�lled me a l�ttle b�t l�ke, how are you go�ng to suture and do CPR, wh�ch I d�d all of that, and that's always been a l�ttle frustrat�ng because I don't have the opt�on to not d�sclose
my d�sab�l�ty because �t's so v�s�ble and apparent.

L�sa Meeks:                

I th�nk that so often we make assumpt�ons about d�sab�l�ty, r�ght? I'm th�nk�ng of other students who are wheelcha�r users who could absolutely perform all of the cl�n�cal
competenc�es and complete a performance checkl�st for everyth�ng from surgery to ObGyn. The po�nt of th�s �s: don't assume. I th�nk �n our soc�ety, people don't want to ask.
They're afra�d that they're go�ng to say the wrong th�ng. How would you prefer that people approach your ab�l�t�es and those part�cular competenc�es that would need
accommodat�on?

Courtney Courter:     

Ask�ng �s really just the best way to go. And my med�cal school, they def�n�tely d�d ask me r�ght away and wanted to know everyth�ng they could do to help. So they were very on
top of �t and were not afra�d to ask. And I had the same exper�ence once I started my res�dency. They've been super awesome, accommodat�ng and always ask�ng me, “How's �t
go�ng? Is there anyth�ng else you need?” So I apprec�ate that so much.

I would say �t was more of a challenge w�th res�dency �nterv�ews. They would dance around �t or just ask me �n a we�rd way. I had one �nterv�ew where they sa�d, “Wow, you can
do so many th�ngs. What are you not go�ng to be able to do?” That’s such a we�rd quest�on. I guess �t’s a d�fferent s�tuat�on for �nterv�ews because you are afra�d to d�sclose a
l�ttle b�t because you don't want to not be ranked because of �t. But once you're accepted at a place, then you def�n�tely hope that they w�ll accommodate you at that po�nt.

DISCLOSURE

Kate Panzer:

The trans�t�on from undergraduate to graduate med�cal educat�on can be a thr�ll�ng yet daunt�ng step �n one’s career, part�cularly when an appl�cant �s cons�der�ng the d�sclosure
of a d�sab�l�ty. Drs. Meeks and Courter reflect on th�s process as they exchange t�ps and strateg�es to effect�vely d�sclose at var�ous po�nts �n the res�dency appl�cat�on process.



L�sa Meeks:                

Let's talk about th�s trans�t�on to GME. I see a lack of transparency, a lack of d�rect�on of who to contact. When do you d�sclose? Who do you d�sclose to? What are the
procedures for request�ng accommodat�ons? How do you �dent�fy a program that w�ll be a program that accommodates you? And I th�nk our l�steners espec�ally are just hungry
for th�s �nformat�on.

For the most part, UME programs are amaz�ng. They’re do�ng a great job of systemat�cally process�ng student requests and understand�ng that d�sab�l�ty �nclus�on �s a wonderful
form of d�vers�ty �n that space. And I th�nk for the most part, UME programs are work�ng hard to get �t r�ght. I th�nk �n some way GME programs don't know what to do. Let's start
w�th how you approached the match process.

Courtney Courter:

I knew that my d�sab�l�ty was v�s�ble and so they were def�n�tely go�ng to know and l�kely go�ng to ask me. And then when I went to my f�rst �nterv�ew, they asked r�ght away. I felt
l�ke, okay, really need to come up w�th a sol�d plan because I k�nd of fumbled a l�ttle b�t on some of what I sa�d to them when they asked. I th�nk I just sort of sat down and had a
thought process w�th myself, ult�mately dec�ded to be very honest, and I th�nk that went pretty well. There was always that level of fear, l�ke when I sa�d that, what was the�r
react�on? Were they l�ke, “Okay,” or were they l�ke fr�volously jott�ng down notes? And both of those th�ngs happened.

And then I always took notes after my �nterv�ews and wrote stuff down, l�ke how d�d the�r react�on seem when you talked about accommodat�ons? What was the fac�l�ty l�ke? That
was a really b�g cr�ter�a when I ranked. Were there a lot of automat�c doors? Was the call room super duper small or would I be able to get �n there w�th my wheelcha�r? Were all
of the computers very h�gh and ra�sed up? Would I ever be able to br�ng my wheelcha�r �nto the exam rooms?

L�sa Meeks:                

Tell me how you s�tuated your appl�cat�on. You sa�d that you def�ned some talk�ng po�nts so that you could have very qu�ck answers for the program �f they asked. It sounds l�ke
you were be�ng very proact�ve and as we both know �t's �llegal to ask certa�n quest�ons �n a res�dency �nterv�ew. I th�nk for somebody that has an apparent d�sab�l�ty, you have to
be the person that broaches the top�c. D�d you look at the board cert�f�cat�on requ�rements for ped�atr�cs and k�nd of work backwards th�nk�ng th�s w�ll be what the program
d�rector and faculty want to know �s can I meet these requ�rements, can I do these procedures? Or d�d you �nform your talk�ng po�nts another way?

Courtney Courter:     

That's a really good �dea, and I probably should have done that, but I k�nd of just kept �t a l�ttle b�t more general and just talked about the b�g th�ngs l�ke the CPR and PALS
cert�f�cat�ons and sutur�ng. Ped�atr�cs doesn't really have a surgery requ�rement but def�n�tely procedural, and I actually really enjoy procedural. The way that I formulated my
quest�on about that was I would say, “Hey, I know that some res�denc�es have a procedural elect�ve. I really l�ke procedures. Is that someth�ng that you would be w�ll�ng to add to
your program or th�nk about allow�ng me to  do as an elect�ve?”

L�sa Meeks:                

So �t sounds l�ke that was also your way of commun�cat�ng to the program that you're capable of do�ng �t. You took a more conversat�onal approach, wh�ch was to �nform them
that you could do these by say�ng, “I really love do�ng these and I want to do more.” So that the percept�on would be, “Okay, well �f she really loves do�ng them, by v�rtue of that
log�c, then she �s able to do them.” How d�d you talk to your school about the MSPE and letters of recommendat�on for ped�atr�cs? Were you �nvolved �n how your performance
was commun�cated to the res�dency programs?



Courtney Courter:     

In terms of them be�ng able to talk about my d�sab�l�ty, I was l�ke, that's totally f�ne. When I wrote my personal statement, I wrote about �t because as much as I want to be just
Courtney and not have �t all about that, �t �s a part of my story and �t �s a part of why I chose med�c�ne and my exper�ence w�th pat�ents. So I d�d dec�de to talk about �t �n my
appl�cat�on. So I gave my school perm�ss�on to talk about �t �n the�r letters. I do bel�eve that they added some of my feedback that I rece�ved on my ObGyn and surg�cal rotat�ons
where they talked about, “Courtney performed well w�th del�ver�ng bab�es and do�ng the typ�cal ObGyn procedures.” So they d�d �nclude that �n my MSPE, and �t was tactful of
them to do that. If res�dency programs d�d have any quest�on, �t was wr�tten �n my MSPE that I passed and d�d well on rotat�ons that had procedural components.

CHOOSING A RESIDENCY PROGRAM

Kate Panzer:

When apply�ng to res�dency, every appl�cant dreams of a support�ve program that w�ll prepare them to be competent and compass�onate phys�c�ans. But how do you choose a
program that w�ll best f�t your part�cular needs? We asked Dr. Courter how she evaluated and ult�mately ranked potent�al res�dency programs.

L�sa Meeks:                

How d�d you dec�de what programs you would apply to? D�d you purposely look for �nst�tut�ons where people w�th d�sab�l�t�es had been successful?

Courtney Courter:     

Yeah, I d�d. You apply to a lot of programs, so I wasn't as concerned about �t when I subm�tted my 50 plus appl�cat�ons. But once I got my �nterv�ews, that was when I started to
really research what k�nd of res�dents have they accepted �n the past? The th�ng �s, you don't always know just by look�ng at res�dents’ p�ctures or whatever that they're d�sabled.
You m�ght even f�nd out later, they have an �nv�s�ble d�sab�l�ty, wh�ch I found out about my own program that there are lots of people w�th �nv�s�ble d�sab�l�t�es, wh�ch �s great cause
they're k�nd of used to accommodat�ng. There were two programs �n part�cular that I d�d a rotat�on there. So I knew that they had had someone w�th a d�sab�l�ty go through the�r
program. So those programs �n part�cular I d�d rank h�gher.

L�sa Meeks:

Do you th�nk that there's someth�ng about hav�ng a res�dent w�th a d�sab�l�ty that changes the culture of a res�dency program? Was there someth�ng un�que �n those res�dency
programs that drew you to them? You sa�d you l�ked the more.

Courtney Courter:     

Yeah, so �n terms of how the program d�rectors and all the staff acted when I came to rotate there, they were l�ke, “Oh my gosh, no problem. We can accommodate you.” For
example, they got me a laptop to use cause I wasn't able to reach a lot of the computers that were up h�gh on the tables where the nurses s�t. So, they just gave me a laptop.
They were l�ke, “It's no problem. And anyth�ng else you need, don't hes�tate to ask.” So that felt l�ke such an easy fast accommodat�on. A lot of t�mes too, people are w�ll�ng to
accommodate, but by the t�me the accommodat�on goes through, you're onto the next rotat�on. But they were l�ke already set, ready to go, no problem. We can do that for you.
We're already do�ng �t for someone else. So that was great. And I th�nk �t made me feel l�ke �f I chose a program that had already had someone w�th a d�sab�l�ty, I m�ght be able to
get the accommodat�ons eas�er and faster and people would def�n�tely be open to �t.



I do th�nk there's someth�ng cool �n be�ng a tra�lblazer though and be�ng the f�rst person at a program w�th a d�sab�l�ty because you pave the way for the next people. So I wasn't
afra�d to be the f�rst person at a program w�th a d�sab�l�ty. For me, I just pa�d a lot of attent�on to how they reacted to me dur�ng my �nterv�ews and when accommodat�ons d�d
come up, d�d they seem open to �t?

L�sa Meeks:

I know that you rotated �n a few hosp�tals wh�le you were st�ll �n med�cal school. Was that an effect�ve strategy for programs that you thought you really m�ght want to enter, to
feel �t out and be able to have access to �nformat�on about the d�sab�l�ty fr�endl�ness or d�sab�l�ty respons�veness of a part�cular program?

Courtney Courter:

Yeah, absolutely. It was two fold for me. I mean your school tells you, �f you love a place, def�n�tely rotate there just to show your �nterest. So that was one part of �t. And then
exactly l�ke you sa�d, the other part was to k�nd of assess the fac�l�ty wh�le you were there. L�ke how access�ble was �t?

L�sa Meeks:

I wonder �f your exper�ences hav�ng rotated at �nst�tut�ons or �nterv�ewed at �nst�tut�ons where they had successfully �ntegrated a person w�th a phys�cal d�sab�l�ty and were really
on top of �t, �f you used those programs as exemplars for an �nst�tut�on who had not done th�s, but where you were really �nterested �n potent�ally match�ng. D�d you ever say,
“Hey, here's a l�st of f�ve tra�n�ng programs who have successfully �ntegrated students w�th phys�cal d�sab�l�t�es? We could talk to the�r program d�rectors �f �t makes you feel more
comfortable.”

Courtney Courter:     

I feel l�ke that's a great �dea. I never named spec�f�c �nst�tut�ons. The only th�ng I'd say that I d�d was I would say, “Hey, when I rotated dur�ng my fourth year, these rotat�ons
accommodated me really well and th�s �s what they d�d for me. Do you th�nk that you would also be able to do that for me?” I never really named �nst�tut�ons, but that probably
could be a really good th�ng because then they m�ght reach out to them and get more �ns�ght. So that's a great �dea.

AFTER THE MATCH

Kate Panzer:

Fast forward to the exc�tement of Match Day, where students across the country f�nally d�scover both the spec�alty and �nst�tut�on where they w�ll tra�n for the next few years. For
learners w�th d�sab�l�t�es, the prev�ous conversat�ons about d�sclosure and accommodat�ons don’t end here. Let’s f�nd out what steps Dr. Courter took to establ�sh effect�ve
commun�cat�on and understand�ng w�th her res�dency program.

L�sa Meeks:

Let's move to where a lot of people who are l�sten�ng to th�s program are probably s�tt�ng r�ght now. And that �s, I've been accepted to a program, I've matched to that program.
Now what? And th�s �s of course for people that have known d�sab�l�t�es, there's probably been some level of conversat�on at th�s po�nt, but for those that have non apparent
d�sab�l�t�es, they m�ght be dec�d�ng, you know, what do I do? Who do I contact? Tell us what you d�d when you matched, how you nav�gated and started that conversat�on.

Courtney Courter:



So maybe l�ke a month or so after I matched, I reached out to the program d�rectors and sa�d, “Hey, I just want to, you know, be on top of everyth�ng and maybe we could have a
conversat�on about accommodat�ons I'm th�nk�ng at th�s po�nt. And then she wrote back very qu�ckly and we k�nd of just d�scussed over ema�l. And then ult�mately we set up a
tour where the ch�ef res�dents took me around to v�ew the fac�l�ty aga�n so that I could see �f there was anyth�ng else that I m�ght need. My occupat�onal therap�st that I have
who’s amaz�ng at just f�nd�ng really cool gadgets that are useful for me. She helps me attach th�ngs to my wheelcha�r so that I can carry extra gloves and th�ngs around. So she's
just a great resource. They allowed me to br�ng her, and then they took me around and we v�ewed the call room and we were l�ke, okay, that's not automat�c. That's go�ng to be
tough. Let's put �n a request for that. So �t was just helpful to go to the fac�l�ty too, cause the ch�efs know where you’re go�ng to be a lot and for them to show you what you're
go�ng to be expected to do, where you’ll be expected to be. And then I also looked at, for Peds there are cr�bs. How's the cr�b he�ght? Does �t go down at all, and w�ll I need a
step stool? And we measured the cr�b. How h�gh �s �t? How h�gh of a stepstool w�ll we need? So go�ng to the fac�l�ty w�th the ch�efs and my occupat�onal therap�st was very, very
helpful for me �n f�gur�ng out what I needed.

L�sa Meeks:

A lot of people talk about occupat�onal therap�sts, and �t's no surpr�se. I just th�nk that they're the most creat�ve people. But I haven't heard anyone say that OT was brought �n to
consult on potent�al accommodat�ons �n res�dency. I th�nk �t's br�ll�ant, espec�ally for programs that have an OT program. I th�nk �t shows a respect for other spec�alt�es and the�r
nuanced knowledge and expert�se.

Courtney Courter:

She was my occupat�onal therap�st through med�cal school too, so she's k�nd of seen me through the whole journey. So she was already very fam�l�ar w�th me, and she's just
great. W�th�n a day or two, she sent me l�nks to l�ke all these products. And then I work w�th an organ�zat�on called Vocat�onal Rehab. So I bel�eve every state has some form of
�t. Essent�ally �f your workplace �sn’t go�ng to prov�de the accommodat�on, Vocat�onal Rehab somet�mes p�cks up the cost of the accommodat�on. So l�ke �n med�cal school,
Vocat�onal Rehab d�d pay for one of my step stools, and they helped me get a ramp for my car. So that's how I found my occupat�onal therap�st through Vocat�onal Rehab, and
as long as I'm employed, I can st�ll have that serv�ce.

L�sa Meeks:

Voc Rehab �s super �mportant because as you know, personal dev�ces are not covered under the ADA. Inst�tut�ons, so res�dency programs, med�cal schools, do not have to fund
th�ngs that are cons�dered personal dev�ces, l�ke a ramp to your car. But �t �s an essent�al necess�ty for you to get around and to be �ndependent. I really encourage our l�steners
who may need a product, whether �t be someth�ng that �s des�gned for personal transportat�on or ass�st�ve technology that they get plugged �nto Voc Rehab. That's a really good
recommendat�on.

So you matched. It sounds l�ke you went through what we would call a robust �nteract�ve process. So there was a lot of you �nform�ng what you would need versus the program
just say�ng yes or no. You're work�ng hours that you've never �mag�ned work�ng, and there's less flex�b�l�ty. But we had talked about your need for release for appo�ntments �n
UME, and I'm wonder�ng �f you can speak to the aud�ence about your cont�nued need for med�cal appo�ntments �n GME and how that has been work�ng.

Courtney Courter:

When I was look�ng at programs, that was someth�ng I cons�dered as well. Whether or not they were all about res�dent wellness cause some programs had set protocols for that,
wh�ch I thought was wonderful.

My current program �s amaz�ng w�th �t. You just have to request �t a l�ttle b�t �n advance, but you can take off a half day or �f you need more than that, as long as they just know a
l�ttle b�t ahead of t�me so they can get someone to cover you. It's really no problem.



I’ve been extremely happy w�th my program so far. They’ve been wonderful. Not everybody has a v�s�ble d�sab�l�ty, but I've just k�nd of learned as I've gotten to know people that
they have these th�ngs and that they've been well accommodated.

ADVICE

Kate Panzer:

There �s a lot we can learn from Dr. Courter’s recent trans�t�on from UME to GME. We were cur�ous about the adv�ce she would g�ve to others who may also be cons�der�ng a
s�m�lar path to med�c�ne.

L�sa Meeks:

What do you th�nk are some major po�nts that you would want to dr�ve home for these l�steners �f they're th�nk�ng about d�sab�l�ty �n the�r programs or th�nk�ng about go�ng �nto a
program as a person w�th a d�sab�l�ty?

Courtney Courter:

Yeah, so I would be honest and say that overall �t's def�n�tely more challeng�ng and that's just k�nd of on a level of phys�cal and emot�onal. Phys�cally, I th�nk that I do t�re maybe
more qu�ckly than some of my able bod�ed co-res�dents or co-med�cal students. So I would say, �t's gonna be hard and there are days you m�ght doubt yourself for sure, but
when you are properly accommodated and have that support, you can get through �t. Keep at �t and be open m�nded to d�fferent accommodat�ons, d�fferent suggest�ons.

Even from your classmates. I would pract�ce w�th my classmates, and they would come up w�th �deas l�ke, “Hey, maybe �f you just had a l�ttle more leverage you could do th�s.”
And that was amaz�ng for me that other people were be�ng support�ve and help�ng. Emot�onally too, not just phys�cally, but when you have a v�s�ble d�sab�l�ty. I have always felt
l�ke I had to k�nd of prove myself when I would start a new rotat�on or even to pat�ents and pat�ents' fam�l�es somet�mes. They would k�nd of look at me or say someth�ng l�ke,
“You're a doctor. I don't understand.” And that can be l�ke wear�ng on your conf�dence at t�mes and a l�ttle b�t emot�onal. And I even rece�ved a lot of that from res�dents, as a
med�cal student when I would have res�dents teach�ng me and oversee�ng me. They would k�nd of doubt me. So that got def�n�tely d�scourag�ng and emot�onal at t�mes dur�ng
med�cal school, but I was also very lucky to have a lot of fam�ly support and a lot of fr�endsh�ps that supported me through that. So I would just tell people that you're probably
go�ng to encounter th�ngs l�ke that, but you know, keep your head up as best you can. Cause there are also amaz�ng people and amaz�ng teachers and amaz�ng pat�ents just as
much as there are some of the d�scourag�ng ones.

Kate Panzer:

To Dr. Courter, thank you very much for tak�ng the t�me to share your exper�ences and �ns�ght. And thank you all for read�ng and l�sten�ng to th�s ep�sode of DocsW�thD�sab�l�t�es.
If you’ve enjoyed our podcast, please share �t w�th colleagues, fr�ends and fam�ly who may also learn from our content. We hope you jo�n us next t�me as we meet w�th Dr. Cher�
Blauwet, a sports med�c�ne cl�n�c�an and paralymp�c wheelcha�r racer.

Th�s podcast �s a product�on of the Un�vers�ty of M�ch�gan Med�cal School, Department of Fam�ly Med�c�ne, MD�sab�l�ty �n�t�at�ve. The op�n�ons expressed �n th�s podcast do not
necessar�ly reflect those of the Un�vers�ty of M�ch�gan Med�cal School. It �s released under a creat�ve commons, attr�but�on noncommerc�al, nonder�vat�ve l�cense. Th�s podcast
was produced by L�sa Meeks and Kate Panzer.

 



*Th�s podcast was created us�ng excerpts from the actual �nterv�ew and �s representat�ve of the ent�re conversat�on. Interv�ewees are g�ven the transcr�pt pr�or to a�r�ng. Some
ed�ts may reflect grammat�cal and syntax adjustments for transcr�pt�on purposes only.


